
Decision No. 2S4f)O 

B~ORE THE RA.II.ROAD COroaSSION OF 'l.'l3:E: STATE OF CAI.IFOm.r:rA 

In the matter ot the application or 
~. w. ~'TX and :?ACIFIC GAS .A}.'"D 
ELECTRIC COMP~~, a corporat1o~) 
tor an order ot the Railroad Com
~ss1on ot the state ot calito~ia 
authorizing applie~ts to e~ter in-
to a written agreeme~t in words and 
tie;ttres as wr1 tten in t.b.e tom 
theretor which is annexed hereto. 
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------------------------------) 
BY TEZ COMMISSION: 

ORDER --- ...... ~ 

Pacitic Gas and. Electr1c co::npa:lY', a corporation, and 

:r. 'W. Frank, owner ot certain mining pro:perty known as the Rising 

SU!1 M1ne loce. ted about 1.5 lDiles northerly trom Colt'ax, Placer 

County, and :pro~031ng to engage in mining operat1on3 thereon it 

and when he can secure the necessary supply ot water theretor, 

hav1ng tiled an application tor authority to enter 1nto an agree

~ent substantially in, the words and t1gures as written in the 

tor.m theretor marked Exhibit WA~ attached to the appl1eat10n 

here1n and =ade a pert ot this Order by reterence thereto, said 

agreement :orov1d1ng, among other th1ngs, to:: the sale and de-

li very to said ~. w. F:-ank, on an aceo:::moda t1.on basis 8:ld when • 
same is available and shall ~e reqn1=ed to:: mining ~urposes, or 
surplus water in the com~'s Boar~ Canal not exceeding a 

tlow ot five (5) miner's inches (said miner's inch tor the ~ur

pose ot this agre~ent to mean 1.5 c~b1e teet ot water per minute) 

at the rate ot thirty oents (30~) per miner's inch day, deliveries 
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ot 3aid water to be made and measo.red at or neal" said Boar4man 

Canal at one or more po1ntz to ~e mutually agreed upon near the 

site ot applicant J. W. Fre.llk's mi!l.e, and. it appearing that thi3 

is not a ~ttel" in which a public hearing is necessary and. that 

the application should be granted, 

IT IS HE?~y ORDERED that Pacit1e Gas and Electric 

Company, a corporation, end :t. w. Frank be and they are hereby 

authorized to enter into ~ agree:ent tor the delivery ot su:

plu= water~ under ~~bstant1ally the same terms and condit1on~ 

as are set torth in the to~ or agreement marked Exhibit WAW 

attached to the applicat10n herein. 

IT IS EEPJ:BY ?C'R'J:EER O:?DElU:O the. t the Pac1tic Gas e.:c.d 

Eleetrie co~pany, a corporation, tile With th1s Commission, with-

1n thirt.1 (30) days from the eate ot this Order, two certified 

eopies ot seid agreem~t as tinally consu::ated. 

The authorit~ herein granted shall become ettect1ve on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at san Fre.nc1seo, ca.l1torn1a, th1s dt9:nt: de.y 

ot October. 1933. 
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